
7/28/2021 An ti bod ies from Si no vac’s COVID-19 shot fade af ter about 6 months, booster helps: Study

An ti bod ies trig gered by Si no vac Biotech’s COVID-19 vac cine de clined be low a key thresh -
old from around six months af ter a sec ond dose for most re cip i ents, al though a third shot
had a strong booster e� ect, ac cord ing to a lab study.
Chi nese re searchers re ported the �nd ings from a study of blood sam ples from healthy 
adults aged be tween 18 and 59 in a pa per pub lished on Sun day, which has not been peer re -
viewed.
Among par tic i pants who re ceived two doses, two or four weeks apart, only 16.9 per cent 
and 35.2 per cent re spec tively still had neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies above what re searchers re -
gard as a de tectable thresh old level six months af ter the sec ond shot, the pa per said. 
Those read ings were based on data from two co horts in volv ing more than 50 par tic i pants 
each, while the study gave third doses of the vac cine or placebo to a to tal of 540 par tic i -
pants.
Re searchers said it was un clear how the de crease in an ti bod ies would a� ect the shot’s ef -
fec tive ness, since sci en tists have yet to �g ure out pre cisely the thresh old of an ti body lev els 
for a vac cine to be able to pre vent the dis ease.
“In the short-to-medium term, en sur ing more peo ple com plete the cur rent two-dose 
sched ule of Coron aVac should be the pri or ity,” the pa per said.
In done sia and Thai land have al ready agreed to give a third shot from Moderna and P�zer 
re spec tively for some peo ple who are fully vac ci nated with the Si no vac vac cine, amid con -
cerns over its e� ec tive ness against the more trans mis si ble Delta vari ant of the coro n -
avirus.
Turkey had started o� er ing a third dose from ei ther Si no vac or P�zer to some peo ple who 
have got Si no vac shots.
As of end-June, Si no vac has de liv ered more than 1 bil lion doses of the vac cine, a ma jor 
vac ci na tion tool in China, Brazil, In done sia and Chile.
Philippines’ Health Sec re tary Fran cisco Duque said on Tues day there is no rec om men da -
tion yet from the coun try’s vac cine ex pert panel on giv ing a booster shot but ex perts are 
dis cussing the pos si bil ity.
The study also said that par tic i pants in some co horts who re ceived a third dose of the Si -
no vac shot about six months af ter the sec ond showed around a 3-5 fold in crease in an ti -
body lev els af ter a fur ther 28 days, com pared with the lev els seen four weeks af ter the sec -
ond shot.
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Re searchers cau tioned the study did not test the an ti bod ies’ e� ect against more trans mis -
si ble vari ants, and that fur ther re search was needed to as sess an ti body du ra tion af ter a
third shot.
The study was con ducted by re searchers at dis ease con trol author i ties in Jiangsu prov ince,
Si no vac, and other Chi nese in sti tu tions.
While re searchers said it was un clear how the de crease in an ti bod ies would a� ect the
shot’s e� ec tive ness, Siti Na dia Tarmizi, a se nior o�  cial at the In done sian Health Min istry,
told Reuters that the re duced an ti body level is still enough to pro vide pro tec tion, based on
clin i cal data from In done sia.
“Right now, the im mu niza tion ad vi sory board rec om mends a booster vac ci na tion 12
months af ter the sec ond dose,” she said, adding that the govern ment is still con sid er ing
whether the booster shots should be one or two-dose sched ule.
She did not say which vac cines would be used as a booster shot, but Kus nandi Rus mil, who
heads the clin i cal tri als of the Si no vac vac cine in In done sia at Pad jad jaran Uni ver sity, said
any ap proved COVID-19 vac cine can be used as a booster.
He said the clin i cal trial is set to con clude next month and its data so far has also shown a
drop in an ti body lev els over time, lead ing him to rec om mend to the govern ment that med -
i cal work ers should get a third booster shot.
“Lots of med i cal work ers have died, so they need to be given fur ther im mu nity,” Kus nandi
said.
In done sia has started giv ing booster shots pro duced by Moderna to med i cal work ers this
month, as 1,569 health care work ers have died of COVID-19, in clud ing nearly 400 be tween
June and July, ac cord ing to data from the in de pen dent data group La por COVID-19.




